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FUTBOL?
Football, or Soc

cer as it is known to 
us, is a sport which 
can be enjoyed tre
mendously by both par
ticipant and specta
tor. It is the 
World's leading sport. 
The stadiums and 
crowds of countries 
which field interna
tionally famous teams 
make those of our pro
fessional football 
look like child's 
play. It is a sport 
which requires a very 
small financial bud
get in comparison to 
those with which most 
Colleges are familiar 
There are virtually 
to physical stature

requirements making 
it a sport for every
one. Soccer is also 
about the only sport, 
in which most U.S. 
colleges are involved, 
that Mars Hill does 
not sponsor. Several 
timesj interested and 
concerned students 
have tried to organ- 
"ize such a team. Last 
year over 35 willing 
athletes at Mars Hill 
College signed up but 
no willing sponsor 
could be found. The 
Student Union offered 
support—morally—and 
much advice which was 
needed, yet without 
sponsorship and funds; 
the effort could not 
be expected to set
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The latest trend 
college campuses 

to sip and study the wines of Cali
fornia.

More than 200 wine 
appreciation courses 

now offered in 
Connection with col- 
Tcges and univer
sities , and there are 
Probably 600 campuses 
Where wine studies go 

according to Wine ftstitute, the asso
ciation of California 
'^ine growers.

On many campuses, 
ite has become a 
standard part of the 
curriculum in home 
/^cinomics, chemistry, 
J^tany, biology,
Cography, and soci- 
°f09y.

Wine Institute 
^f^as several con- 
|.^fhating causes for 
j,.® wine studies boom.

college in- 
;j^^Pctors and admin- 
j^^^^tors want to 

® their courses 
o te appealing to stu- 
Chts. And, since

plenty of his-
science andij^'^^^ology involved 

i^.,^he story of wine, 
Lq s easy to relate 

other college■hdies.
for college stu- 

s>. cs, Wine Institute
Cq flocking to wine

ctlates that they 
flocking to 

^®es because:
'■'Wine is an impor

tant part of cultures 
and traditions that 
students admire.
—California wines 

offer more diversity 
and appeal than ever 
before, providing 
something to suit 
everyone's taste.
—Wine is a gift 

of nature, increas
ingly viewed as a nat
ural, healthful, mod
erate beverage. Col
lege students are in
terested in natural 
foods and beverages.

Wine Institute re
ports hundreds of 
requests from educa
tors for information 
on teaching about 
wine. To fill the
need, a Wine on Cam
pus Packet has been 
designed to assist in 
implementing or con
tinuing any wine- 
related activity in 
an educational set
ting. The packet in
cludes helpful hints 
for getting a wine 
course going, a dis
cussion of teaching 
techniques to encour
age the proper use of 
wine, and an outline 
and syllabus for an 
introductory course. 
Also in the packet 
are suggestions for 
starting a wine and 
food program, and for 
fitting wine into ex
isting college cur
ricula.

off the ground. As 
students of Mars Hill, 
we need to voice our 
opinions. We need to 
get the S.G.A. behind 
such movements and 
try to involve the 
faculty. The inter
est is obviously 
there but where is 
the support? If you 
would like to partici
pate in a soccer pro
gram or help in some 
other way please con
tact Henry Fransechini 
(Box 587-C, phone 
#173) or Jon Sellers 
(Melrose basement). 
Practice is at 5 p.m. 
everyday behind Fox. 
They need your 
support.'___________

Ibu’ve 
always

you 
were 
a Good 
Neighbor.

Now
prove
it.
(JoinUs.)

There are a iot of, jbs to be 
done in this world, helping people 
in trouble, in pain, in distress 
American Red Cross takes on more 
of these jobs than anybody 
Surprised?

Remember: Red Cross is more 
than blood drives Its more than 
helping the thousands of victims of 
disasters. In fact, American Red 
Cross tackles over 100 different 
kinds of Helping People jobs—in 
the city, the suburbs, wherever you 
are

We need money, its true, so we 
can go on offering all our free serv
ices. But we also need hearts And 
hands And conviction

Call your local chapter Join us.

The American 
Red Cross. 
The Good 
Neig^\bor.
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$33,500,000
UNCLAIMED SCHOLARSHIPS

Over $33,500,000 unclaimed scholarships, grants, aids, and 
fellowships ranging from $50 to $10,000. Current list of these 
sources researched and compiled as of September 5, 1975.

UNCLAIMED SCHOLARSHIPS
369 Allen Avenue, Portland, Maine 04103 
□ I am enclosing $12.95 plus $1.00 for postage and handling. 
(Check or money order — no cash, please.)

If you wish to use your charge card, 
please fill out appropriate boxes below:

□ lAMAMfRtCAM □
Expiration Date i 
Month/Year | 
Master Charge i 
Interbank No. I 

Credit [
Card No. I----------------

Name ......................

Address .................

PLEASE RUSH YOUR 
CURRENT LIST OF 

UNCLAIMED SCHOLARSHIPS 
SOURCES TO:

......................................... State ..................... Zip
Maine residents please add 5% sales tax.

BRIDGE
by Ruth Rohleder
This year, the Mars 

Hill College Bridge 
Cliib is really start
ing out with a bang. 
Not only are they 
having the regular 
Duplicate game, but 
a Beginning Bridge 
Course is also being 
offered.

Mr. William G. 
Tisdale, who is now 
a certified Bridge 
Director,will be con
ducting the Duplicate 
games qvery Monday 
night at 7:00 p.m. in 
the Bridge room be
hind the New Begin
ning Coffeehouse, 
Everyone is invited 
to attend and try 
their skills with the 
cards. If a person 
is a member of the 
American Contract 
Bridge League, they 
can receive master 
points. If they are 
not a member and 
would like to be,they 
can obtain an appli
cation from Mr. 
Tisdale. Officers for 
the club will be e- 
lected the last Mon
day in September.

If you can't play 
Bridge but would like 
to learn, your oppor
tunity has arrived.

every Tuesday at 7.00. 
There will be eleven 
lessons. Mr. Tisdale 
would like to extend 
a welcome not only to 
the students but also 
to the faculty and 
staff to join the 
Bridge Club. If you 
are interested in be
coming a certified 
director in Bridge, 
Mr. Tisdale has the 
information.

In the first meet
ing of the Duplicate 
Club on Sept. 8,
Jimmy Walker and 
Becky Stone came in 
first. Roy Wood and 
Mr. Tisdale came in 
second. On Sept. 15, 
Ruth Rohleder and 
Judy Smiley were 
first with Scott Orr 
and Tony Sapp coming 
in a close second.
Take a break from 

the books and play 
some Bridge or learn 
how to play. It's a 
chance to use your 
brain in an enjoyable 
way.
Starting Tuesday, 
Sept. 16 a Bridge 
course will be taught 
with Mr. Tisdale as 
'the instructor. The 
location will also be 
behind the New Begin
ning Coffehouse.
Classes will be held
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